The prognostic significance of nuclear CSE1L in urinary bladder urothelial carcinomas.
Prognosis of urinary bladder urothelial carcinomas may be challenging; many tumors with similar histopathologic features show significantly different clinical outcomes. CSE1L, the chromosome segregation 1-like protein, is both a cytoplasmic and nuclear protein. We investigated the cytoplasmic/nuclear expression pattern of CSE1L to determine its potential prognostic significance. In immunohistochemical analysis, nonneoplastic urothelium showed faint CSE1L staining, whereas all tumors in the bladder cancer specimens had significant staining for CSE1L (100%, or 38/38). CSE1L cytoplasmic/nuclear staining was defined based on relative staining intensity. A total of 20 (52.6%) of 38 cancer specimens had strong nuclear CSE1L staining, and 44.7.3% (17/38) of the samples had strong cytoplasmic CSE1L staining. Bladder urothelial carcinomas with high CSE1L nuclear staining had a significantly lower overall survival rate (log-rank test, P = .011). CSE1L expression was not correlated with tumor stage, likely reflecting the faultiness of current urothelial carcinoma evaluation methods. Our results suggest that nuclear CSE1L may play an oncogenic role in bladder tumor progression and that immunohistochemical staining of nuclear CSE1L may be useful for the prognosis of bladder urothelial carcinomas.